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AUauUr Deepwr

ay* Association which will
.Jrthe at provIJence on nnt Wed¬

nesday. the 3 lat Wt. Hi- responds
with*a cumber a* items which will bo

the Atlantic States aouth of and in¬
cluding Virginia, wfl! leare Norfolk
on next Monday afternoon. 29th lnst.
at 7 o'clock cn one of the large*
ships of the Merchants & Miners line
About seventy-six rooms hare already
beeh engage*! for the delegates. If
there are any prospectivo delegates
who cannot be accommpdated by this
route, they can secure reservations
on the steamer "Puritan." which will
leave New York city on next Tuesday
the 30th inat. Full Information and
i wrvatSona may be obtained by
wiltlng to Mr. Qoorge P. 9;>roule. The
Bourse. Philadelphia. Fire hundred
can be accommodated on the Puritan,
and delegates from New York. New
Jeraey and Pennsylvania w|U gD on
this steamer Delegates from other
sections will be accommodated op to
the Hnrtt/V vrSJv"Hie officials of the Association, to¬
gether with the Governor of Rhoda
Island have. extended r. special Invi¬
tation to the governor* of a)t of the
Atlantic Coast States-to attend the

Convention as the guests of the Htite
I the city. Governor "W. W. Kltchl
has b*en specially Invited, and Mr.

Small expressed the hope that he
would certa|oly attend. ,v

Arrangement* have been made
with the Navy Department for the
prapioa ut tbe Fifth Irtvijilnn of the
AtUntfc FlMt In NuthuhII. PV
during the semlbns of the Conven¬
tion. Among the ships la this dlvW-
Toa will be the armored craiser North
Carolina '

Mr. Small hu received a letteer
from CoL George H. Webb, of Provi¬
dence. who is In general charge of
thearrangements for the Conven-tlon
and the entertainment of the dele¬
gates. Of course the primary pur¬
pose of the Convention Is to enter In¬
to a serious discussion of plana and
methods for promoting the construe-

,ticn of the lutra-Cfeastal Waterway
from Uoston to Florida, and maity
distinguished g^cUemeu will partici¬
pate Iq the deliberations or the Con-
v iitloo. Mr. Small. expressed the
hope that the delegate** from North
Carolina, who tatended. would ko
with a serious purpose help ia
this great movement, and would at¬
tend all the sessions of the Conven-

jtloa. Incidentally, however. *th»
atate <n Rhode island apd the city of
Providence will provide most elabor¬
ate entertainments (or the pleasure
and recreation of delegate*,
bThe Executive commlttH- has

anned to spend more than $20,000.
r the entertainment of their guests.

I'A typical N\w England etam b*ke.'
the largest aver held In the Btate* will
be given at Vanity Fair On NarraKHn-
estt Bay. There will be an Inspection
of this beautiful bay and the oppor¬
tunity to visit Newport. Narragan-
eett pier, and other places of interest.
The good people of Rhode Island are

noted for their hospitality and every
delegate will find ample bpporfonlty
for'a pleasant recreation.
The city of Richmond will send .

large delegation both from the Muni¬
cipality and the Chamber of Com¬
merce. and they will under per-j
emptory Instruction to capture the
next TOeeJliig. of the jAnsociatiwn 'or
Richmond. It'Js probable ther? will
bo an Interesting contest between At¬
lantic City and Richmond

Delrgatcx From Wellington.
? Messrs. T- o. Myers. W. K. Jacob-
son. C. M. Little. K It WfflU. J. K.
Hojt^ B. I.. Sonraan. J. I). Orton.
Kon. Jno. II. small, Walter Credle, J.
Ik Buckn»iu. W. a 'ThotnpMio, E. H.
Jefferson, J. W. Odfn* Dr W. A.
[Boulnt,.A. ST. 8tiyoii, T. J. Latbam,
Geo A. Phllllpa, Jan. E Clark. Dr.
P. A. Nicholson. Ceo. T. Latah. \Y.
H. Ellsworth. A. M Dumay, C. M.
Willi", A. J. Cox. O. A. Spencer, M.
M. Jenkins. H. B. Mayo. C. H. Sterl¬
ing. Dr. J. C. Rodman. B. O. Moei.
H. a Mayo. I. K. CoWell, T. P. How¬
ard. Dr. D T. Taylor. T. o. Clark. D.
W. Bell. W. A. T. Litchfield.' J/ W.
Mayo. Oeonee Orlffln. J. R. Boyd. J.
T Wilkinson. W. H. Hooker. ¦.

There M room tor several more to
be appointed. If you want to go
.peak ap. It will be a urand trip.

X

... J the matter
school crowdT Jt

0t have forgottan
Nov «e hope to >M

J out Sunday. Slow all
[ to attend the meeting

at there Is no
I not ettfnd

Woolard haa return-
where be will

wprk on the rtjroa*. Hta

W.nd°-*H,U..
ital, havo returned home af¬

ter visiting their cousin, Mrs. Wee-
ley Woolard They did not stay
loos at they expected owing to the
nines* "of thelf father.

' J
MIm Martha E. Cheason apent last

Sunday with Miss Lucie Oray Wool¬
ard. / -

Miss Cora Hodges, of Old Ford,
returned home 8unday after rlaltlng
her .titer* Mrs Wesley Woolard for
the paat week.

Miss Bet-tie Singleton la home from
Washington, spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. a?d Mrs. J. A.

»/!<¦? >

Ml*s Eva Lee Cherry celebrated
her 14th birthday Wednesday night.
August 17. Thert was a large crowd
present, and all reeraed to enjoy
themselve* very much. Cake, lee
cream' and lemonade was served the

and all went home voting Minn
Eva a^eharmlng little hostess. She
received many beautiful presents,
which goes to show how wide a cir¬
cle of fHanda ahe has.
¦mW Mattle Stella Roberson. of

fold,Ford, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Miss Callle Stalling*

Mrs. Alex Willard met with the
misfortune to loee a fine horse Sun¬
day night. The entire community
deeply sympathise with htm In his

Mr. Charlie Bills. 0f Jaaffpflle. N.

|Cl, w^a In ur midst Saturday night

Mrs. Bonner Leggett and little «,n
de. are apendlng a few days with

Mrs. Leggeti'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emley Martin, of Sweet Home

TUBE-ROSE.

¦Mr. O. M. Johnson, of South Creek
and Mr. Claud oRoberson. of Aurora,
went to Norfolk today on the con¬
ductor's excursion.

'

m

FRIDAY
and

Saturday

FRIDAY
and

Saturday
-

This week we wUl offer some Rare Values that
will appeal to you from a Money Saving Standpoint.
Every Article mentioned below sh'ould piove to you
the advantage to be gained by attending our WEEK¬
END SALE, and availing yourself of the Reductions
quoted. You lose money by staying away.

Light Calico, Best Grade. 5k
Only 10 yards to a Customer.

Lonsdale Cambric, Best I I -

Grade worth 15c., for I | C
Good Quality Cambric Our

Regular 12 l-2c. Grade Q_For.w . v7l»

All Lace Cellars and Jabots
worth up to 29c to go 17c
See Front Case Display

=====

Ladies', and Misses
Blouses, worth 98c
For

Middv

79c
.Torcheen Laces, Friday 01.

and Saturday 02U

RlBOOKS I
Oar line of Ribbons, 3 to 4

inches wide, worth up to o.12 l-2c. t6 (ro for oQBp*
Dont fail to visit our Remnant

Counter for the Greatest Bar¬
gains ever otfered.

oowxs. mt
Qood Quality Muslin Gown*

High or Low Neck; Long or
Short Sieves, worth up no
to98c, for OyC

Men's Straw Hats 1-2 off.

Men's Clothing 1-4 off.

Children's 25c. Fancy TopLisle Sox, 19c. the pair.

Ladies' and Children's Oxfords
and Strap Sandals. 25 per cent
discount, i? WL*- ' 41

HIM

LAHBON MH1EU BV THK
"ttivxo IX OF raiith! HIS
MDII WAS I'XCOVKRKl) ltV
Hi« WOlU>-UK KKM't'KllS

k./iSfiNew York. AjMJ »|.~Tbree times
yesterday Henry Li»kon of Perth Am-
boy wfM burled by the caving Ju at
ASbury park of earth ou the sides
of an old well he Was repairing.
Twice tie bad been nearly dug out,

Che earth burled him anew. The
debris fell

forty feet and
tfl ¦¦¦I

^
lh removing

the worn brick add had worked'his
!iray downward about twenty feet.
The eftrth abore broke and Larson

was burled completely save for one
Of his hands. This protruded out
through the earth ana wared In fran¬
tic appeal to a man named Goddard,
wh0 was helping him. ^Ooddard then
shouted for help to some farm hands
In a field and th«n dropped into a
well. He worked swiftly and soon
threw off the earth that was choking
Larson. He freed Che man's eyes and
mouth and nostrils from sand. Lar¬
son directed the digging of the sand,
cautioning Goddard to be careful for
his own life. . ?;ftf. '¦dP£:-oe had hardly Bi&ken of the danger
when it was "realized. The earth
cracked anew.

"Get out.quick!" Larson cried to
his friend, himself helpless tQ movo.
Goddard harely'etfcaped' J»elng burled
with the other man. On the very In¬
tent that he rearhed thtrwell's mouth:
a ton or more of dirt plunged down
upon Larson. Goddard was born©1
down, but was only burled waist
deep and was able to work himself;
out. He renewed his erle.s for help
aut) two or three men responded.
|Lurks sent boys on ^horseback to
pf&er farms, and noon.eight men were
on their way to.the well.

Meanwhile the first rescuers had
gone to work Jtericusly with shovels
aud for a second time Larson'* head'
and shoulders were brought Into the'
air. He was unconscious but gasping
for breath. And as he drew the air
Into his lungs and began to revive to
the extent of opening his eyes and
begging the men not to lose a second
for fear of a third c^o-in, that Which
he feared occurred. The rescuers
made a mad scramble andisyeceeded
In getting out as the who1e side of
the well fell In upon Larson.

IS CAUGHT
y ..

lryclc* Thief Caught at Pactolus Ye
. tenUy. Lodged In Jail.

On last Tuesday night a wheel was

taken from the front porch of Mr. C.
M. Klapp'a residence. A negro
Charles Mack was suspected. Evi¬
dence went to show that he was the
guilty party. The wheel was stolen
between midnight and day. He was

apprehended at Paetolus yesterday
and brought baek to this city last
nlfcht by 8herlff George Hicks.
He was^Jtrled before Justice A.

Mayo and bound over to court under
a $100.00

A FREAK.

Cairo, IU., August 24..Before P.
W. Wilson, an advertising solicitor
of St. Louis, died here In a hospital
yesterday h« told the physicians he
had swallowed several articles of a

foreign nature. yid they had better
put the X-ray atfwork. He waa op¬
erated on 8u*dM night on the theory
that he was evicted with appendi¬
citis. ,-W! iy*

According to the physicians, the
following articles were recovered
from the .man'R stomach:
One sho« button-hook,
I<Ady's hatpin. /
Theree keys. v' f 1
One lead pencil.
One belt buckle, k.j
Oue tin toy pistol.
Three nails, (small) ¦<>
One needle, , > ' Jv f\
One >$$. J ?

Wilson, accordlngto his physicians
had been in * depressed mental state
for some time, during which he swal¬
lowed anything that he could ttet
down hie throat.

*
from mmn tkii*.©

primary
Th7~Na** la of de opinion that Hwould be a v,fr.- mrflcy to4 make itState %wide. The New* & Obeerverof August 19. ha* the following edi¬torial on tb > subject.
Bight year* ago tha editor of TheNews and Observer suggested a plankHi fhn emocrau-- i>latform favoringa legalized primary In North Carolinawhich van adopted. In tb*: legisla¬ture that followed. Senator CameronMorrison Introduced a hill providingfor a. legalized primary, and the NewsObserver stood with Mr. MorrisonIn behalf of that reform measure,but many of iho leaders oC both part¬ies oppoaed it. and others doubtedIts wisdom for the wholo State, It,was defeated. Since^tlftn Mecklen¬burg under the leadership of HerlotClarkson. paaesd a legalised primaryact with what result? Its Democraticmajority has grown until it is thebanner Democratic county in NorthCarolina. The legalized primary didnot give this majority, but Itthat such method of ascertaining thewill of the voters tends to strengthenrather than to weakon the part)-.Durham. Guilford, Wake and half adozen other counties have adoptedthe legalized primary and no bad re¬sults have followed. There are ob¬jections tQ the primary, undoubtedly,but there are more objections'to themass meeting and the county andprecinct conventlona. In the old timesiwhon precincts were wont tD sendtheir best men uninstructed to theeouhty convention, tht ws the bestsystem ever devised. But times havechangod and the voters generally in¬struct their delegates, and we harevery few of those old tlm* delibera¬tive conventions. The nominatingconventions of the old style mustpass"as did th« electoral college, andwe must come to the primary.andthat "means a legalized primary torall parties t0 ho held on the sameday regulnet'i hy'tho State authorl-

At the last meeting of the stateDemocratic. Executive Committee Mr.J. J. Field Introduced a resolutiongalling upon the General Assembly toenact a State legalized Primary law.There was opposition to it, and uponthe motion of the editor of this paperwhS stated that the time bad comewhen-the State should have a legaliised primary, the raaatytlon" vras not?acted Upon, but it will come up forI consideration at,the next meeting of| the committee. Since then Deaufort,I Wilson and other counties haveI ed refolutlosn in favor of* a legalizedprimary, and the long drawn out con1 ventlons have emphasized the dangerof continuing a system having theI seeds of producing such friction andI trouble.I There la but one egallzed primaryI law to be considered.It Is the oneI In operation in Wisconsin, Nebraska,I Missouri. Oklahoma. Kansas, Iowa.H and nearly all the Southern State?I a law requiring primaries to be held¦ on the same day by all parties,' the¦ cost of the same to be paid by theH State Just as the cost of holding¦ regular election. The laws In theseH States are not exactly alike, but theH principle is the same, and the legis¬lature should atudy them all and giveHNorth Carolina the best one.f

HOME FROM EUROPE.

Miss Mary I^oulse Archbell return,
ed home yesterday from a tour of
Europe. 8he has been abse;/V aev-
eral months.

She was accompanied Mome by her
father, Mr. M. T. Archbell, whc met
her in New York.

SOME BETTER.

It will be pleasing news to the
numewus friends of Mr. M. J.
Wright to learn thjit hts condition is
some better today. *

*

TOM- OF THH FLAMES.

Results of Northwest forest Area:
The dead: At Wallace 14; New-

port. wash.. 4. Total all districts
estimated between 40 and 75.

I/oee $20,000,000 (estimated).
I^oss to property other than tim¬

ber. %st'mated at $3,000,000.
Missing:''300 forest rangers in 8t.

Joe county.
Homeless; 5.000 to 8,000.
Towns affected:
In Idaho: Wallace and Avery

partially, destroyed; Baltes, burn¬
ing; Ellc Otty. Mullan and Coeur
d'Alene City, threatened. Many min¬
ing camps wiped out.

,ln Montana: Taft. ^HUt* pine,1!
Noxen. Belknap. Heron, destroyed;
Haughan, burning; De Borgia. St
Reg in. Thompson Falls, Henderson,
threatened. All houses in Camas
Valley burned, ; \

In Washing on: NewpA-t par-
ttally destroyed. Niehnrt. Elk Ci^jMa*y

pki.; Ylcitr ,«r?

A L«r*r Number Atte»de«4 F**eral
of Major John Wright Ym.

te,<Uy.

All that wa» mortal of Majo^- John
wAght. the tt4MN)U non of Mr.
M. J, Wright, wiyo was drowned 'at
the Atlantic co«atVine dock Tf\7''
morning. wm v.mnWtted to V
chamber m quiet Oakdaie yesleVday
afternoon nt 4:80 o'clock In the
presence *T a large number of sor¬

rowing friend?.
The floral offerings were many,

testing the high esteem In which the
little fellow was held by his play-
mates andfriendn.
The services were couducted from

the First Methodist ehnrch by the
pastor. Rer. K. T. Plyler. The choir
(rendered appropriate selections.

The Iff tie boy was one of the most
popular in Washington and his un¬
timely death has cast a shadow of
gloom over the entire community.
The grief-stricken family hare the
sympathy of ail in this their sad
hour.

HMGHTLY INDISPOSED

The many friend* of Mra. John L,
Phillips will regret to learn of her
slight tndisposition.

A MODEL 8TORK.

When the improvements now go¬
ing on at gpencer Bros.' store are
completed It win be a model empor¬
ium. Decided changes are being
made and tlje ftTm Is t0 t>e congratu¬
lated. It will be a credit to tho city.

f
HE NEEDS IT.

r=a._
I ain voting every day for the City

Aldermen who. advocates day \ne
current for the city of Washington.
If you don't believe I am one who
need* It come up and look and nee
how I am trying to make. out. A
manw who wants a thing and won't
ask for It or work for It does not need-
It. I need it s0 I am going to work
for it.

W. H. BAKER.

Mj. C P. Taylor, wife and daugh¬
ters of Ooldsboro. who are the gue*t
of Captain and Mrs. W. 1L Ellsworth,
accompanied by Misses Mary -UUisn
.nd Gladys Ellsworth, left this morn¬
ing for Conetoe where they will spend
the day with friends.

RESOLUTIONS OF IlttWXT.
Bowing to the will of the Great

Spirit, who.doeth all things well, and
whose good ^laffts and mysterious
ways are past finding out. the Chiefs
of Tau Tribe No. 18, I. O. R. M.. do
offer the following resolutions:
That whereaH. the Great Spirit has

so seen fit to call unto him, little
Richard, son of our belo^pd Chief. J.
E. Adams, whose home i» darkened
by the departure of this beautiful
ray of heavenly Hunshlne, which so
wounded the hearts of mama, papa
and llttie brothers that no earthly
physician can heal, therefore be It

Resolved, That we extend to the
bereaved chief and family the sym¬
pathy of Tau Tribe, with the assur¬
ance that the same Great Spirit that
wounded, will heal, and who darken¬
ed. will return that beautiful light
In His own good way.

"Hope on sad hearts and cease replh-
ing,-- '

^

For behind the dark cloud, the sun's
et'.Ii shining."

Resolved further, that a£ copy of
these resolutions be sent to the be¬
reaved family, spread upon the min¬
utes of the tribe and published.

Respectfully submitted,
J J. JOHNSTON,
J. W. PIPPIN.
R. F. BUTLER.

Committee.

Steamb
is the report

li?y/'fK ?,. '¦*?* 7' i
WATER TRANSPORTATION

t iik k»kct-
L«! ««V OF WATER

tlt.l.N.SIIIKT.VTinx FOR K1BT-
KRN CiHOUXl WHKX THE

OPI-OKTC.MT1' IH F^tKSKNTKO.

An interesting Item concerning a

water transportation line between
the city of New Bern and Philadel¬
phia recently appeared In the Phila¬
delphia ledger, and In the New York
Jonrnal of ommerce. These papers
announced that the experiment of
the barge line between New Bern
aud Philadelphia had been so suc¬

cessful that a steamboat line would
shortly follow. These papers refer-

to Mr. W. ?. Robertson formerly
of New Bern, who represents J. B.
Blades, a large lumber operator In
North Carolina. The operation of a

steamboat line between New Bern
and Philadelphia would be very much
hampered by the restricted >-ze of the
canals between Albemarle Sound
and Norfolk and by the Chesapeake
& Delaware canal, and also by the Im¬
position of tolls through both of these
canals, and It may be that the pro¬
jected steamboat line will have to
wait until Congress provides a free
waterway and enlargei and improves
the same. This interesting item of
formation shows nt least the trend
of commercial seutlment towards the
Intra-Castal Waterway and i* an in¬
dication of the large things which
may be expected in the way of the
|devel<u>ment of water transportation,
iwhen proper waterways afford the op-
iportunity.

TRinn.ATlOX HAM..

There was only one ca*e before
Mayor Sterling-at the city oall this
morning for trial. Three young col¬
ored boys Gee Biggs. Dave Cutler
and Claud Bborn were indicted for
an affray. They were fined $1 and
cost each.

AT THK (.KM.
TO MARK ARUANGKMKYTS.

Editor News:.After conference
with a number of delegates it has
been decided to ask all citizens who
propose to attend the Providence
Waterway meeting to meet at the
Chambor of Commerce rooms tomor¬

row, (Fi\day) evening at 8:30
o'clock. It is absolutely essential for
all to be present who propose to go
to the Convention. In order to make
somo final arrangements.

Very respectfully,
JOHN H, SMALL.

RETl'RftGI) LAKT NIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shelton return¬
ed home last evening from Tunck-
hannock. Pa., where they were united
in marriage^ Thursday, August 18.

Mrs. Shelton wan before marriage
Mlsg Agnus Rhodes. She is one of
the most popular young ladles in that
8tate. Mr. Shelton is a most worthy
young mna and is employed by the
Fulford Hardware Company.-
They were accompanied home by

Miss Annie Bette Shelton.

TOXDUfTOR'S JCXCTRHION.
Quite a number of our citizens went

to Norfolk this morning via the Nor¬
folk Southern on the conductor's ex¬

cursion.

MAKING IMPROVKMKNTS.

Mrs. Jennie Jarvls is making Im¬
provements to her residence on East
Main street.

DOUBLE YOUR BUSINESS
Suppose you kjew a man who leant his shaded drawn tight all day and

burned kerosene Instead of letting In the sunlight.
Suppose you knew a man tolling along a dusty road who would not ac¬

cept a Uft.when there was plenty of room In the wagon.
Suppose you k»ew\ a miller.with his mill built beside a swift-running

stream.who iu»lsted on turning the machinery by hand.
All foolish, you say? And yet look around you.how few retailers take

advantage of the great advertising campaigns run by food, textile, cloth
and every other manufacturing line that you can name!

Think a moment. What was the last advertisement you read and won¬
dered Just WHR H STORK IN TOWN would be progressive enough to hnv®
.the goods In stock so you could see them.and purchase)

More goods are sold under the evening lamp at home than you dream
of.

Practically every live retailer advertises In his local paper. But bow?
PUT l*P VOril LIGHTNING-ROD! Let y^nr customers know that you

can deliver to them the goods which great advertising, PAII> FOB BX
MANrFAt*TVKRH8« ha® interested them In.

They wlU «t the habit.and yon will get the btislneeH.
Practically every manufacturer steads ready to help you help yourself

Ask them for electrooypes suitable to run in your own advertising. Hook
trademark to yotir store. '

» - .V
Consumer demand for advertised goods Is now divided broadcast

ll the Htorc? tn town. jjjfe .v / '

IkVHRTISIWQ IK
8TORK- And don't »,p-


